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<f colonies and plantations la Noi'lh Aiuerica aft
" in the West India Islands and the countries be
." longing to the United State? of Ame'rica, anc
*v between His Majesty's said subjects and thi
" Foreign Islands in tho West Indies," it is
amongst other things, enacted, that It shall aw
may be lawful for His Majesty in Council, bj
Order or Orders to be issued 'and published fron
time to time, to authorise, or by Warrant o
Warrants under His sign manual, to empower tbe
Governor of. Newfoundland for the time being
to authorise, in case of necessity, the importatiov
into Newfoundland of bread, flour, Indian corn,
and live stock, from any of the territories belong-
ing to the said United States, for the-supply of the
inhabitants and fisheraien of the Island of New-
foundland, for the then ensuing season only; pro-
vided always, that such bread, Hour, Indian corn,
and live stock, so authorised to be imported into
the Island of Newfoundland., shall not be impoitet
except in conformity to such rules, regulations, and
restrictions as shall be specified in such Order or
Offers, Warrant or W-ai'ra'nts respectively, and
except by British, subjects, and in British-built
ships, owned by His Majesty's subjects, and navi-
gated according to law:

Afto1 whereas it is expedient and necessary, that
provision be made for'fully supplying the inhabit-
ants aiid fishermen of the Island of Newfound-
land, for the ensuing season,-with bread, flour,
Indian corn, and live stock, His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent'doth thereupon, in the name
and oh tbe behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
hereby order and declare., that for. the supply of
the" inhabitants and fishermen of the Island of
JSTevifoundlatid, for the 'ensuing season only,
bread, flour, Indian corn, and live stock., may
be imported into' the said island, from any of the
'territories "belonging to the'said United State's, by
British subjects, and in British-built ships, owned
;by ££is Majesty's subject's, 'and navigated according
to law, and which within the space o'f nine iridnths
previous to the time "of- such importation, have
cleared out from some pb.vt of the United Kingdom
'of tareat Britain or Ireland, or /other His Majesty's
dominions .in Earppe, -for which purpose'a licence
shall. Tia've teen granted by 'the ConYniissidhers of
I-lis'Maje'sty's 'Customs In ''England or Scotland, or

.tlse' "Commissioner's of 'IIjs "Majesty's Revenue in.
If eland, or any oth'eV per'son or persons who niay be
'daly. .authorised i« that (kingdom r.es.p'ectiyely, in'th'e'
manner "and form -hercia-aiter nrenti^ned; which li- •
cen.ce shall continue and be in force for nine calen-
dar months from the day of the date upon which
such licence is respectively granted, and no longer;
'presided that no such.licence-'as"aforesaid, granted'
after the thirtieth day of September next, shall be.
of any force or effect: and His Royal Highness is
hereby further pleased to order, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty-, and. by and with the
'advice of His Majesty's'Privy "Council, that, the
master or person having the charge or command
of any sh-ip or vessel to whpm. such- licence, shall1

l?e.'granted, 'shall, upon the arrival of the saidisiiip
'or "'vjesisel • at the •port, harb'ouv, or pla'pe ih.tbc,
j>a.]d;iskh'd-'oi" Newfodi^^nd.'wuei'e .he shall' dis-

such l>i-cad, flour, Indian corn, and live'
stock, deliti?r up tlve Said/ licence to the Col-
lector or other proper Officer of the Customs
there, havin-jg tir-st indopstid on the back of such
licence the oiarksj-jrumb^rs, and contents of'
each package of^'tmiaek flour, Indian corn,
and 'the number of live stock, under the penalty
of the forfeiture in the said Act mentioned; and
the Collector or other proper Officer of .the Cus-
toms at Newfoundland, is hereby enjoined and
required to give a certificate to the master or person
having the charge or command of such ship or
'vessel, of his having received the said licence so in-
dorsed as before directed, and to transmit the same
to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs in..
England oi% .Scotland, or to the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Revenue in Ireland respectively, by
whom such licence was granted. Cketwynd;-

FORM OF LICENCE.
By the Commissioners for managing and causing;-

to be levied and collected His Majesty's Cus-..
toins, Subsidies, nod other Duties in [where']

WHEREA-S [the wine of the person] one of His.
Majesty's subjects, residing at [place where] hath
given notice to us the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's. Custoins [ih Great Britain, or Revenue 'in
Ireland'] that he intends to lade at [same port, of
the United States of dmericci] and import into .
[some, port of Newfoundland] in the [skip's name]
being a Bri t ish-bui l t ship [describing the tonnage •
and wliat sort of vessel] navigated according to
law, whereof [master's name] is muster, bound to
[where].; and at appearing by the register of t h e -
said ship [ship's •nainz'] whereof [master's name] i s ,
master, that the said ship, the [ship's name'] was
built at [place where} and owned hy [owner's na.me~\;
residing at [place wli£re~] all His Majesty's British: .
subjects, and that no foreigner, directly or in- _
directly, hath any share, part,, or interest therein.

he it known, that the snhl [person's bctjne] '
hath "a licence to lade on board the -said ship, [shop's..-

at-a-nd from any port or .place belonging to .-
the United-States of America, bread, flour, Indian..
corn, 'or live stock, the [irpduce of the said United .-.
States, iurd-no ot-he"r article whatever ; 'and to carry
the sakl'bvcad, flour, Indian corn, and live stock, to-.
ome port or place in the Island of -Newfoundland; .

and on the arrival of the said ship at any port.,
larbour, or place of discharge in I^ewbundiand, r

the master'or'person- hav'iag the charge ov command
of the saici sh.ip, is required arid -ctvjoined-ta deliver -
ip the's-ai'd licence to'tire Collector or other proper ,

Officer of His 'Majesty's Customs "there, and to...
hdorse'on ''the buck thereof the murks, nuznbers, : ,

and contents of each package of bread, flour, 'Indian
corn, and the number of live's'tockj ami shall there,- .
ipon receive a certificate thereof from the s:iid.
Collector or other proper Officer-,of the Customs.

This licen.ce to cont inue in force for
catandav months from the.date hereof.

Signed by-.us the at tbe (his ,
dtiy of one th'o.usand eight hundred ami

/icence to inj^pprt bread, flour, Indian corn, and;
live 'H;a?k>i :i:»'t'o the Island ̂ '̂


